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WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS,; 
WHEREAS; 
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STUDENT GOVElfNMENT ASSOCIATION 
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---------------------------
The UNF Arena will be the site for open recreation and organized lrntramural 
and Club Sports in which students will enjoy the use of the faciiity for 
various programs and events, and; i 
I 
I 
Student OPS Wage positions are beipg requested to provide for management 
set - up, special event coverage, ·and basic information services in t he new 
facility, and; 
The amount requested for these positions is as follows: 
1.) Raquetball Reservation~st/Student Assis tant 
2.) I.D. Receptionist and !quipment Checkout 
Total 
$8,721.00 
$8,721.00 
$17,442.00 
THEREFORE; Let it be ~esolved that $17,442 be allocated ·from Unallocated Reserves 
(90-70-98-000) to Special Projects (90- 70- 41- 000) for purposes of 
funding student OPS wage positions for the new UNF Arena. 
Respectfully submitted, David E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and ~!locations 
SE~ATE ACTION Passes by unanimous consent· Date 1-15-93 
Be it knov-vn that · h -:-~-::::::==;~~------------
this :: O~d-=-a-y-o-=-f --:-------:--~-Is ereb passe vetoed on . 
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Lavon S. Banks
